Spring Golf Stay And Play
(207) 389-1161 - (800) 225-3819
May 19th, 2013 - June 13th, 2013

Prices start at $147.50
Sebasco Harbor Resort
29 Kenyon Rd
Sebasco Estates, ME 04565
http://www.sebasco.com/
Our most popular Stay and Play Package includes unlimited golf, dinner and breakfast. Enjoy our picturesque layout
along Casco Bay. A variety of tee locations allow you to match the challenge of the course to your skill level and our
bent grass fairways will seem like a dream come
true! Course highlights include our signature second hole, a Par 3 with
a variety of tees that require a challenging approach over Round Cove.
Say goodbye to a short shot at high tide, but low tide is more
forgiving.
Package includes:
Overnight accommodations for two
Breakfast
Dinner in the Pilot House
Unlimited golf
Package rate varies with accommodation and start at $158 per person* for the Main Lodge.
*Rates are per person, per day, based on double occupancy and include all applicable taxes. This package is
subject to availability and can not be used in conjunction with any other specials! Carts not included, golf course is
a 9 hole regulation length course.
Promotion code: SHR105

Package Restrictions
This package is for 2 or more people and can be booked anytime. If the stay includes either a
Friday or Saturday night then there is a two night minimum required.
All information available on this web site concerning products and services is provided by the
suppliers of those goods and services. Because information is liable to change from time to
time you should not rely on the information on this web site but should check the accuracy of
the information with the relevant supplier. The Maine Office of Tourism is not responsible or
liable for any claims arising in relation to information supplied to it.

